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DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS COUGHS,
- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA,
-- SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES.
- OISEASES OP CHILDREN,
. WHOOPING COUCH, ANAEMIA,
- CATARRH. aaaafUl

-- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETC., ETC

T?ii v.i.uaMe preparation cures hy Its nutritive
an-- .i.t'T.itive power. It is a true emulsion. not
a limr e.isil y dic-ste- quicklyassiuulated,
an.l sii'iws its womlcrlul action on blood, tissue
ami by a most marked improvement from
the first inr.e.

Drt'xePs Emnlsion of Cod Liver Oil Is especially
srrK.-.il'l- : f anrtmia, nrrA'ousness, for scrotulu
ami m roliilous swllmi;s, i;l.in(lii!;ir cnlarutni,nts,
anl the :itinc chseasrs nf childhooii. For ds-- P'

j ti.: .THtl nervous ronilitious, Inss of fli'slt.
slr. p atnl niizttt sweats, it is a perl ct cure.

Droxel's Emnlsion of 0d Liver Oil s the very
!vt u be had lor roughs, colds, hrnnciiitis,
ci"Vip. I.irvnt;itis srrc and lilt?ttlinc thrn.it, hfarsc-- n

tii.klini; in throat, soreness of chtst and att
otfu-- irritated, intl.imed and diseased conditions
ol the throat, lunys and chest.

Larc bottles, 50 cents per bottle. Sold by
drt!a,'i$ints generally, or gent to any address on re-

ceipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO. U. S. A
I.I .lv.

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOB ME!

Th'T said I was consumptive, sent nw t
Floriila, told tun to keep quiet, no escite-men- t,

and no tennis. Just think f it.
Onmlav I found a littln bonk called f luidei
to Ih. lth,' by Mis. I'iukhatu, and in it I
founii out tvlmt ailed rne- - So 1 wrote to
li"r, '"t a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I :un iu Bplendid health now."

IM E KiaXIIASI'S oSSH
cono,'ien !1 thor.rt weaknesses and iiilments
an ptevalctit with the sex, and restores jicr--
fect lie.ilth.

All I)nn:jists Fell it as a .tamlarrl arti-
cle, it t by in::il, in form of l'ills or
Lf ren'-s- , on receipt of SI. IX).

Kr the cu:o of Kidney Com jlaints,
:t!'..-- r ft, tlio Coinponnd hys no rival.
Mrs. rinkliam fr. i ly answers letters of

Inquiry. ICuclnse stamp for reply.
endlwn ttjinoi (or f.'rs. Mnkham's

IHnstraicd book, enhileda GUIIjE TO HEALTH AtiO ETIOUCTTE.
a vniumi) ol valuable Information.

It has vapfl lives anil may save yours, a

Lyaia E. PinkXam M.d. Co.. Lynn, Mail.

From Pole to Pole
Atir'i SAR.ArRn.:.A hna demonstrated ilm

power of cure for ull diiaeaaae. of the blood- -
The Harpooner'3 Story.

Seuy llrJord, June 1, 1S83.
T. ,T. C. Ann & Cn.-Tw- fnty year, niro I
m a l.rpooi:iT in tho North I'ttt-ilii- when tir.

thira of lii. crew .nil myiK-l- were hiiil up with
aTirTy. t liir iXMlie. wero bio:tt--d- kuui. .wollea
aril tlifltnif, tei-t- loom:, pnrplo blotches all
frx u, n(" jur lireath m imd mtti-n- . Tuke tt
ky aj.il lrga u wi re prrtty badly olf. All our
Uin. iui .reideutaily de.t roved, but th.

;UiH had a founts doien bottle. .f ArtK If iirn,it.u and trivo u that. W'o reenv-r,1- t
n it q:::.-k.- than f ever .oa-- n men

ti" ':fc!.ta!Miiitby any otlu Scurvy,
ai.l fv., ,..rn a irooai dfal of it. SeeltiaT men-t- i.

n m y li r A Imitnac of Haraiaparill:, l

r J f r 1 thought yuii ui'vht to know of
th.a, ri.l .n wnd you Ue fact.

k"! ."Hully yourt laLru T. ViwoatB.
Tho Trooper's .Experience

Hiirr, r.urutohmJ S. Africa J March' . JJrW.
J. c. Ate tt Co. tientleineTi : I hav.

rni-- ri.u.nr. to Untify to vb. gi'ul Taluo of
T"Ur S.r.ujmr'.IlA. V. liHVA heet. .tutionrdbr f ,, r IWO veara, diiriinr tiich time w
ol li !iv n test.. n.nrir und.r ranvu fcan. h a tin hrrvjght on ha i. called in tlil
f ui try ".el.li-iaorr.- " 1 hiX tho.n laore. for
a"n.t.m. 1 .,!,i., rl t, uta your Harm.
r , ;wo :..t:i, . r t t;i. ri m:ale my aror.

ttDl 4 urn n,,w nl,ir well.WtIuur tni , T. K. I'.oni",
T r i'j rr, I'll m Mounted A'lnM.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
J" ti nnv tuornnchlv blnod purifier.

. .. .. w, r urj, taJid CunUtflwUaf

rutramo T
Dr. J C. Ayer & Co., Ijowell, 5i

Sold hy all Iiruaruiitu: Prio. $1;
. butu. i fur &

HIM
FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRiMTlMQ
TRY THE FREEMAN.

1" Hi..,,..., Murk, ol.tained. and all lt
Our

r "i"ii.-t.-i- for Moderate F.othc.
am! ,. r . Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

Went in !e. time than thoro"'"'". 1!,

inir or photo.. ith desrrtp-i-f
eta.-- .. . it. nt it.le or not. free of

'' PamphlM. not One till piitent is wcared.". .f
How to Obtain Patents." with

" -I- ll
,.,.,!

fr,. client', in your State, , county, o"
Allilre- -

C'A.SNOW&CO.
fwu Patent Office. Washington. D. fr
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Constipation
Domanils prompt treatment. Tho re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh anil drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which iit to weaken the
bowels. Tho best remedy Is Ayer's
Tills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt ami their effect always
beneficial. They are an ailmirahlo
Liver ami After-ilinn- er pill, ami every-
where- endorsed by tho profession.

" Ayer's Pills aro highly and nnirer-pall- y
spoken of by the "peoplo alni;t

here. I makn daily uso tf them in my
practice." Dr. I.'E. Fowler, Bridge-Ior-t,

Conn.
" I ran recommend Ayer's Pills ahovn

all others, liavinr lonjj proved their
valno as a ratli.irtic for mvself ana
faiuily." J. T. Jless, Lcithsville, Ia.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used iu my family. Wo fiud them
an

I Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in tho house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
"I havo used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found tliem

romjtatideliiciciit iu their action."
. K. Smith, I'li. a, X. V.
" I sutTered fr-- constipation which

assumed sin h an olstiuate form that I
feared it wonlil niusa a stiipp:ig of tlio
liowels. Two lmxes of Ayer's 1'ills ef-
fected a complete cure." J. liurko,
iSaco, Me.

" I ha e used Ayer's Pills for th past
thirty ear.s ami cimsiiler them an in-
valuable lamilv meilii inc. I know of
no bi Iter remedy for -- liver troubles,
and !i:io al'iiivs fouml t hem a prompt,
cure for dv sj.e;.i.i. ' - .lames Quiun, UO

Middle at., Hartford, Conn.
" Having been troubled with costive-ries- s,

winch seems iuex liable with per-
sons if seilent.iry habits, I h;te trietl
Acer's Tills, hoping for relief. I am
flad to sa that they have served mo

thati any oil.er mediuine. I
arrive at tins coiti-i.iMu- tuvly aftr a
faithful" ti ml f tin ;r merits. " Siuunel
1'. Jones, O.il. si., Muss. .

Ayer's Pills,
im:i".1'AI:f.u ht

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast
Haiti br ..! Ucaler. tn Metllcluas.

is hi3
".'! )l rr

5ici ITalachb znd n..;ovcall tLotronbW for- -
flOTlt ti ! l'i!1-'T-- ; Ft,ttn :if thO SJtcT, IU 9
XMzzinoTH, li' J l;iHtrf3 after

''..iu iu tuO Ki.in. A3. Wliilrj tiirm-f- t

V'."' irj f ' try fe iv

IlMrlao'tie. yet Curler's Littlo Utiv Pms aro
tfjnnlly iitak.)jlr in Const i;iath.n. curinat aud

thii.atiani'.yiiisroLar.Iiir.t.wliilo they al!0
con. thoroanti ii.aiinn:l:tta?thoj
livrr acd r-- uluto the kuwula. -a it Uiey ouly
curec r, pi

EADu n
fjfivr from t'lifltlistrrssiugcomi'lriifit; butform-uatol.-v

thtirpfnuliinsi Jix' notoiul ht roHititbosa
whoo:.-:etr- tU--- wil! find th(ec littlo piilsvalru
Cbic Id ro ru.utiy waa that (hoy will rut bo mt-t-o

lo ithout tiuna. But after ail flick lnv4

lathe bnnr of po many lives that hom Is wher
Troirii!;ecur pm-.- t botutv. Our pills cure It wiiila
Cithers do not.

Carter's I.it'le Iirer Pills ra v;ry pmall anU
ery ca e to t:lie. One or two pills mukea doeaa.

la" . ii tstriclly vcetaliaoaiia do not gripe or
fn tmt by U:i ir pentlo action pleoaiealL who

. Xu vialsnt J5centa ; fivftforfl. t&okX

by uru,.sts ovtry fciiero, or au.iat by mail.
CAtVTEIJ RSEOICIKE CO., New York.

& ALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HALLS hair
EEIEWER.1

The preat poimlarity of this preparation,
after its tes: of niany years, should be an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
H is really meritorious. Those, who have
used Mali 's Haik Kkxkwer kuow that
It docs all that is claimed.

Jt causes new growth of hair on bald
hemls pnvidcd the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: rcstoret
natural color to rray or faded hair; pre-
serves the walp healthful mid clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling otf or
Chan'in color; lai'eps It soft, pliant, lu.
Irons, and cause, it to (,'nw knj; and
thick.

Ham.'!. IlAiit Pfvfwfr proliices Its
effeeti" bv the healthful influence of its
vegetable! liurrrdieiit, which invigorate
and retuvenate. It is-n- a dye, and i
a deli-ihtfu- l article for toiUt use. Ctm-tainii- u;

no alohol, it doe. not evnp-ora- te

ajuicklv and drv up the natural oil.
leavini: the hair harsh and brittle, aa Uo

other preparations.
Buckingham' Dyo

TOH THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the bent dye, because It is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
beinir a sintrle preparation, in more con-
venient of application than any other.

riurixiD t
B. P. HALL & CO, Xaahoa N. H.

Sold by all Dealen La Mediciraa. 4

W LINIMENT
ANY

U STRICTLY

For FaVirLY" Tj.sc.
children love taDrooped on su nr suili-riii-

tike it livery Mother slioi-- hn.e it in the
house, it (piitkly relieves ami cuics nil nches
and limns, asthma, bi'iiclvtis. colds, couhs,
c it.vnh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, tarnclie, Ucn.lacbe. JioopinK coukIi.
iiiU.uniii.-tio- n, la jfrij-pe- , l.iimiuss, mumps,
nuiscn1.tr soieiies-- . nturluia, head,
nche t hcunintisiil, bites, l.tuns. bmiscs. st'nins,
sprnius.stm swelling. Rliil ioii;s,sore Ihront,
core lioiys. tisiliti and wind colic.

Ori'iii.tt.-t- i in imi bv the late Jir. A. Jorinsoti,
Family Phvsician. Its inerit and exrrlltnte
have satisfied cvcrvbo!v lor nearly o century.
All whonseitareamaie-- at its wonderful pou t- r.

It is .ate. RtTnthinK. untitfyinir: so tick,
sensitive sufferers. I'sed Internal and kxternai.
The nortol. sfsmaturw Janai Oire. tl.inal OO eTa"ry I.Kta.
TifrfM ..n...hM fnw. Hidrf WiTTh.rrt. l'r-- . Xt ftM.
baa boUI.- - Z.UU. 1. a. Jvu.ss.JA ao, ixi"ta.

Garfield Tea boilvAtirii.
( 111 t tllthLtNitlot., lUtlra1 p

Cures SickHeadache

THREE AND THSJ2E.
IIV TFiB UTE Jt'lnlE CAVLOKD J rUHKS.

'l'hi--t e o.i tile li.lt) of t.'ie liurryin yc.irs,
l 'e, lnu: t. e t li ..r the tian.1 o. l ilac,

iJla Ion .1 I v ho' i s and sa lUcne.i by fears.
Ami laeaiia, vl:alo eyelids grow heavy with

t ur:v
Th" l.i il.t of memory chime.

Tiire" of u;; t ouniii' the lessons of ll:e.
Leu nil, ii)e tvi.;dni their In ax'nis leach,

V'icwiii,' i.leasuro an.l siriaKlo and
M.-.f.--

An earnest in. in and a lovitis wife.
And a i lnld ui:it .iui sii.nuny sjacet h.

Hire-- , in the shade of th.; bloasouiiinr trees,
VVuti hiuu t't.e ul.itlsaunc sjirm as she hc--

a'lie roi.e of i.iay at iui itii. m. .lies
Au-- delicti.; hartruclls. MtaycJ by the breezo

Tiial kisses the v.olet-s-.

Three where the tioula of ttte weary find calm,
! '.llo.l by Hie houihI of somo lleuveuty hymn,

Whero harp notes wind thro- - the proven of
Iaalm

An aiicl voices blend in the p.alm
K'rom the t hoir of Seraphim.

Three la that laud where the shadows of nieht
Chill not the Mowers, nor darken Die trees,

A'.d where, fur laehiw to their w i.leuin ? siirht.
Toe slurs are spread out like islands of liyhi

Th.it sltiuiU. r oil traluiuil seas.

Three where I lie rtaHcs ami hyacinth bells
IjVu 1 over streams ;hal llili.ior l.ai How:

Win re ".ho liiy its love in fragrance tells.
And the amaranth lw with the asphodels

hen celestial brifzes blow.

Three where no irrief the b'est spirit annoys.
..a, ,:o.,- eueeKS ur- - 1 rat. H n tears:

V h. midst their mirth, un.l lament
iaji:.i ineir iiys.

For the silken tressed plrl an.l the beautiful
tioys

Who t tln-- iu tender years.

Tli ree in e.irttfs varvins fladtie is and gloom,
Tltr.-- in Hi bliss of th peaceful skies.

Thru.; 1. iiu. ni; Uowers am a desolate tomb.
And three ia the lx.wcrs of uufuoiu hl.Kitu

In the. valleys of i'.aradise.
Tli ree midst the scenes of man's passion and

sti'tfe.
nir.-- uiih tlie Hcotirce of all liirht and love,

Thr.-- foti ily h pin turoich Him who died
i'l.e I. h!v, U tiuii. 1 , tin; CruciUed

'J fiat t lit re m::ij A, nix it'iftre.

HIS LADY COMIWXIOX.

Story of a Cold Hide and a Ro-
mantic Ending-- .

Iliad just fi.'lislied a hearty Ruppor
and had ordered my horse brought up
t t ho ii. Mr when the landlord of tho
fountry i:ui entered the rMm. riibbino-iii-

Inula) in an uwUwnr.l iniinuor. as if
he did not Know just what to say.

Still cimtinuinp; his rubbin.'. a thinp;
hieh always exasperated mo, he ro-pii-

to my oxclaui:itiin by saving:
"It is an mlil remct I have t lira.ee,

sir, coiisiderino; the state of the roads,
but"

"Say onwhat is it?"
"There is a lady here tvni";b.t who

is desperately auxious to iret to lireii-U- n

by niorning;."
"Why tloesn't she jfor
"That's the point, sir; she can't. All

my horses are Ktorm-islaid muiie where
in the country, and vol . can't hire a
team lierealxnits, as may know."

"How did the lady pet here, in
Heaven's name?"

"She came just before you did, Bir,
with one horse."

"Driving-- , herself?"
"Nn; a younjr fellow drove for her a

silly-lookin- g chap."
"As he brouo-l- her here it seems to

liar he mijj-h- drive her there eh?"
'"Well, s lie luiffllt, sir, but he's

almost killed the horse, and it would
finish it for certain to send it out again
on these roads. It wouldn't be human,
would it?"

I am not naturally disoblifrinp, but
to be asked to take a lady in your
sleigh when the snow is deep and likely
t lie drifted is not pleasant, and a
woui'aa is apt to le a burden in case of
any dioiculty on the way.

Moreover, sJinee Kate McDonald and
I had quarreled over the attentions
paid her by her handsome, rich cousin,
w hich she either could not or would
not explain, 1 never cared for woman's
society.

Where was Kate now, I often won-
dered. At her home in Kentucky.

and married to the rich cousin.
A lot of things may happen in two
years.

The drive I was now takino; was on
special business for my head contrac-
tor, who said that certain papers just
received from KiioIaml must reach his
partner, a confirmed invalid living-m-a-

the little town of 1 5 ronton, by a certain
tlay.

"She really seems to I" in jrreat
trouble, sir, laocause she can't pet on,"
said the landlord as 1 paused to con-
sider.

"Well, tell her to fret ready. I sup-
pose I must say yes."

"Ky tiie way, sir, if you have not
laeen over the road lie fore you want
when you pet near the burned land,
ten miles from Jiere. to keep a sharp
lookout to the ri'lit for a road that
turns off there: take that. The straight
road leads to lirenton, but nobody lives
on it."

"All riphL lint tell the lady to hur-
ry; the hors4 are comino;."

When I had donned my overcoat, fur
cap and ooqforter 1 caught a plimpse
of myself in tlwe ;'l;iss. and lauphod at
tho thought that my intendinp pas-
senger would not Ik; able ta tell wheth-
er she had a younp man or an old
one for a companion scarcely,

whether I was a black or a white
man.

ioinjr out to the sleiph I arranped
the rolios to my liking, and was jut
lto'iiiniti"; to pot impatient to po wiien
an animated huiidic of clothes with a

of femininity nltout it, came
out. followed by the landlord

The lady took her place in the sleiph;
I spranpin In-si- her, the landlord ami
the hostler tucked in therolaos, bade us
pood nipht, and we were tiff under the
sliin'mp stars with much tinklin?; of
lells. the sleipli runners sinpinp over
the frosty snow. It was twenty-fou- r

miles to lirenton and the loneliest rood
in the state.

The poinp was heavy, but not espe-
cially so, for the way lay through the
forest and was not tl rifted.

It soon appeared that the road here
was a succession of drifts, not deep,
but solid, and that if any teams had
laeen over it dnrinp the day their tracks
had long since Ik-o- h tilled in.

Tho horses could no longer trot, but
jottlo.1 tlnvn fn wnlk. the wind whist-
ling through the:r harness and blow ing
their manes an. I tails till they projected
almost horizontally.

How cold it was! The bright disk of
Venn shone with wonderful splendor
r.nd the pitiless wind seemed to come
straight from that star. There seemed
to bo :v merciless) glare in the splendid
planet, and I longed for a cloud to cover
it from aighL

"Are you .cold?" I shouted, for the

wind rendered it useless to spoaT: in an
ordinary tone, muffled as we were and
not facing each other.

She answered that she was, where-
upon I told her to get as low down in
the sleipli as possible, which she did,
an.l I pulled the rolaes over her head,
she nestling very close to me.

Somehow this was not altogether
disapt'ccuble, and iu my imagination I
began to picture what my companion
was like.

The wiud-swe- pt stretch of road was
six miles long, and when we had gone
altout a third of the distance the horses
stopped.

I.o'.;hig ahead I found that the drift
had deepened and that they were stand-
ing iu it up to their bodice I urged
them a little, but soon i.aw that it was
of no use. They only plunged in a man-
ner to eiitiauger themselves and the
sleigh.

There was but one thing to do to
pet out and break a road. Telling mv
companion to crouch low in the sleigh.
1 covered her well with the robes and
going in front of tlu? horses began to
tramp down the snow.

I wor.iud with all my speed, yet it was
more than an hour, I judge, before I

had a track made for them.
When I returned to the sleigh I was

thoroughly healed anr as wet from
perspiration as if I had plunged into
water.

I knew I was running a fearful risk
in sitting down in that fearful wind,
but there seemed to be no alterna-
tive: so. protecting myself as well as
possible from the blast, which seemed
to grow iu strength, I urged the horsass
along.

As they proceeded slowly my compan-
ion threw the covering from her head
and said:

"You must have pot heated, working
as hard as you did, and you will take
cold unless you do something at once.
If yon sit there till the cold strikes you.

will tlie."
"I tio not think there is an3 danger,"

I said.
"Hut I know there is," answered she.

Then throwing down the robes she
stood tip in the sleigh and added:
"laive tue the reins. tSet down there
out of the wind and cover rself up."

At this momeut a shudder passed
over me and I realized what truth
there might be iu her words. She
divined the reason for my silence and
said:

"You know I am right- - Oh, why
will u not do as I ask?"

Hut you- -"
"Never mind me. I will be all right.

Itesi.les, it will only be for a little
while."

A second shudder, worse than the
first, roused me thorouphlv to mv dan-
ger, ami protesting that it was only
for a minute or two that 1 would avail
myself of the shelter of tho sleigh Ikix,
I crotichcd down and allowed her to
cover me up.

1 was soon shakinp like one in an
ague lit, hot antl cold by turns. How
slow we seemed to be going! Two or
three times I tried to rise and take the
reins, but was rpiite unable, and my
companion assured me each time that
she was not cold, and was doing fa-

mously the excitement kept her warm,
she said.

I did not believe her then, and I
know now that what she said was not
true that she suffered terribly. lint
I did not know, uulil they told me two
weeks afterward at the hotel in liren-
ton that she took olf her own wraps
to make my covering heavier, for I was
insensible when they lifted me out
of the sleigh.

W hen, three weeks later, weak from
fever, I employed my first conscious
moments in asking after my compan
ion, the nurse told me that she had
driven the horses into Itrenton at a
gallop.

Not knowing about the roads she
had naturally enough followed the
straight one. antl for fourteen miles had
driven through the forest, with me ly-
ing unconscious at her feet.

They carried me in and put me to
bed. while the lad- - fell lie fore the fire
in a faint, caused by weariness and the
reaction of her nervous power.

Strange to say, she was really not
very much the worse for her terrible
cxerience. but I bail waked up in a
fever, and for three weeks had been de-
lirious.

"Where is the lady now?" I asked,
but adtled: "Of course she is gone. I
should like to have seen her."

The nurse, stepped aside without re-
ply nig. I looked up for an explana-
tion, when my eyes rested on the face
of Kate McDonald

'Katie!" was all I could say.
"Aleck!" she replied, and took my

outstretched hand in hers.
"Kati" I said, after a moment of

happiness too deep for words, "is it
possible that you were my companion
and m- - savior!"

"I tlo not know altout my being the
last, but I certainly was the first,"

"And I did not know it."
"Jlut I did," she saiil with her merry

laugh." "Antl what is more, I knew
3'ou after first spoke to me."

I looked at her hands. There was no
ring on the slim white fingers.

"Katie," I saiil, "the3" tell me you
saved ni3' life; but you had better have
let me lose it unless you will promise
ta share it with me."

She ditl not speak, but the look in her
e3es was enough. Yaverle3' Magazine.

I'tiy.la-aatn- a In (iasrmaan jr.

Germain-- , whose population is about
50.XHUHXl. bud 21, mi ph3sicians in 15SKS,

against 2,.'(MI in lMfJ- -, that is, an in-

crease of l..r-Jl- . That makes about 4.S7
doctors for every 10.0041 inhabitants,
but H103-- are not equally divided
throughout the empire, for in some re-

gions there are not even two doctors
for every 10,(s:0 inhabitants, while in
other districts there are tliirty of them
for the same numlter of population.
(Jermany possesses also 915 dentists
and 4,Vts?j druppists.

The senate Wing in session at the
time of his inauguration, Presitlent
Tolk sent in his nominations for cabi-
net o ulcers as follows: James Duchan-a- n.

of Pennsylvania, to le secretary of
state; Rolert J. Valkor, of Mississippi,
secretary of the treasury; William L.
Marey, of New York, secretary of war;
f Jeorge llaueroft, of Massachusetts, sec-

retary of the navy; Cave Johnson, of
Tennessee, postmaster general, and
John Y. Mason, of Virginia, attorney
general. With these constitution! ad-

visers lresident Polk entered upon his
- important duties at a critical period in

the foreign rclatioa of the United
States..

I HUNGRY BEARS.
Ad In.tore.tlnc Study In Their Way af

fr'cxHlinc;.

The black bear antl the grizzly must
be cliscly alike in their manner of
feeding, according to the descriptions
given by Mr. Roosevelt in bis Imm ik,
"The Wilderness Hunter." lie once
watched a black Itcar for half an hour.
At first, he says, the fellow was "shuf-
fling along and rooting in the ground,
so that he looked like a great pig.
Then he began to turn over lops and
stones to hunt for insects, small rep-
tiles and the like. A moderate sized
stone he would turn over with a sinple
clap of his paw and then plunge his
nose into the hollow to gobble up the
small creatures laeneath.

"liig logs antl rocks he would tug antl
worry at with both paws. Once, over-
exerting his clumsy strength, he lost
his prip and rolled clean on hi back.
I'lider- some of the lops he evidently
found mice and chipmunks; then, as
soon as the bag was overturned, be
would lae seen jumping about with
grotesque agilit3' antl making quick
dabs here and there, as the scurrying
little rmlent turned and twisted, until
at last he put his paw on it and
scooped it into his mouth.

"Somet imes probably when he smelt
the mice underneath he would cau-
tiously turn the log over with one paw,
holding the other lifted and reatl3" to
strike."

The grizzly, too, Mr. Roosevelt says
is at mtst times "a grubln-- r in the
ground, an eater of insects, roots, nuts
and s. Its dangerous fore claws
are nominally used to overturn stones
antl knock rotten logs to pieces, that it
may lap up the small tribes of dark-
ness which swarm under the one and
in the other.

"It digs up the camas roots, wild
onions and an occasional luckless
wtamlchuck or gopher. When food Is
plentiful Wars are lazy, but commonly
they are obliged tole vT3-- industrious,
since it is no light task to gather
enough ants, beetles, crickets, tumble-bug- s,

rtxits ami nuts to satisfy the
cravings of so huge a bulk.

"The true time of plenty for bears is
the berry season. Then they feast
ravenously on hucklelierries. blueber-
ries, kinnikinic berries, buffalo Wr-rie- s,

wild plums, clderlorries and
scores of other fruits. They often
smash all the bushes in a berry patch,
gathering the fruit with half-luxuriou-

half-lataoriou- s greed, sitting on
their haunches and sweeping the ber-
ries into their mouths with dexterous
paws.

"So absorbed do the3 liecome in their
feasts that they grow reckless and feed
in broad dat light. while in some of the
thickets, especially those of the moun-
tain haws, they make so much noise
in smashing the branches that it is a
comparatively easy matter to approach
them unheard.

KNOWN OF ALL OBSERVERS.
The Itrlde and (inwai I'raable to Say Why

They Attrateted So Much Attention.
fine stormy tlay recently a handsome

carriage came dashing down Fifth ave-
nue. New York, with a of white
rilabon flying at the pole, says a cor-
respondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Everybody paused long-- enough to take
a second look at it, antl evervlnidy who
did saw more white riblon tied in the
door handles. As it went by the cal-me- n

congregated in front of the Fifth
Avenue hotel turned ami stared, and
the gentlemen loungers within rubbed
their noses against the plate glass at
the curious sight. ISehiud the carriage
and pendant from the axle swung a
dainty white kid slipper 13- - a white
rihlaon. And the wind blew antl the
snow and rain swept b3" in vicious
gusts, and the mud and water splashed
the white riblon and flecked the deli-
cate little slipper; but the bright

couple, smigl3' wrapped to the
chin on the back seat, were blissfully
unconscious of all. It is possible the3"
may have wondered how everlMMl-secme- d

to kiiovv that they wer just
married anil on the way to the railwaj-;.t:itio- n

for the happy wedding tour.
Perhaps they marveled that one car-
riage an Fifth avenue among so mativ
shoulJ attract so much attention antl
wli3-- everybm- - smiled antl laeckoned
to his fellow anil smiled again. "We're
married." was thus flaunted in the face
of all New York. The street urchins
shouted a wild approval as the car-
riage passed, and some of them yelled:
"laitouto the bride!" "l!ab- - miner'
"Oh. 1113-

- e3'es!" "tiood-bv- , darling!"
and so on. after the fashion of the
gamin world, while the big black
coaciunan on the b.--x grinned from lae-hi- nd

his rich astraehan livery and was
the envietl of his kind. If that 3011 ng
couple entertained any doubts as to
tlie reason Tor all these unexpected
demonstrations they were probably
duly. enligUtened when they reached
the station. Their riends who sent
them thus gayly heralded on their
wedding journey possibly enjoyed the
joke laetter than the newly made bride
and groom.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
If a Tin a lists assert that a healthy

swallow will devour six thousand flies
every day.

Dr. Fairfax Irwix. United States
marine hospital service, has gone to
St-- Petersburg to investigate Russian
cholera.

A has been secured by an
American for the construction of an
electric .railway between- - Tokio and
Yokohama, a distance of aliout thirty
miles. Two American engineers are
said to lie now on their way to Japan
in connection with the matter.

Excavations in Oisseau la Petit, de-
partment of the Sarthe. France, have
revealed a tJallo-Roma- n city, which ap-
pears to have lx-e- n desti-03-e- d by an
earthquake. The city probably con-

tained some :;(i,(XK) inhabitants, but its
name is not known in French history.
The ruins include a great temple, part
of which is still standing, also a thea-
ter and monuments. Engineering and
Mining Journal.

"Paw, is there any difference be--;
twecn a cold and a influenzy?" "If the
doctor calls it a cold the bill Ls about
four dollars. If he calls it influenza it's
about eighteen dollars. The difference
is fourteen dollars, my son."

Her KlndoessTZ-Fathe- r "Why do
you let that young man pay you such
long calls?" Daughter "Iiecause,
papa, every body says he can't pay any-

thing else, and 1 want to encourage
him." Detroit Free Press.

A DLUE SILK PARTY I5AC.

How Miss Thankful Ilopo Figxirod
In a Rornanco.

It seemed to be one of the ironies of
fate that her name should have been
Miss Thankful Iloe. Strangers
siniled instinctively at the name when
they first met her. For to them there
was so little iu her narrow life to 1m

thankful for, and nothing to ho(c for.
And yet to those of the limited number
whtj grew to know-- Miss Thankful, the
name was after all quite appropriate.

At numWr 4U4 Summerset avenue,
the second-rat- e lioarding-house- , where
she lived in room 14, second llmar back.
Miss Thankful was accepted after
year as one of the laelongings of the
place; much as the hot water bags, for
extra cold nights, ami the dessert
every Wednesday and Sunday were ac-
cepted. Settled facts of the house of
so long standing that they were never
questioned.

She was a faded looking little woman
of forty-five- , whose plain face was only
redeemed l3 a pair of smiling brown
e3'es. She was a day seamstress, and
made enough to pay her ixiard, and
usually to keep herself Buitaliiy clothetL

It was a standing joke among the
other boarders that no matter how
disagreeable the day. Miss Thankful
could always find something pleasant
to be saitl about it-- And no matter
how unprepossessing the last new
laoarder. Miss Thankful's kind heart
was sure to discover some excuse.

Other boarders came and went
"transients," Mrs. Simmons called
them but Miss Thankful stayed on.

For thirteen 3"ears she had been an
inmate of the house, until now she felt
that no place would be home to her
but the tin3 twelve by twelve rot 11:1,

where she had spent her evenings antl
her Sunday afternoons for so many
years.

She had watched Florence, Mrs. Sim-
mon's joung daughter, grow tip into
womanhood; anil had shared her timid
confidences and opinions atiit the dif-
ferent men of the house. Conf-
idences which Florence would never
have thought of tolling her practical
mother. 1 here was something al-o-

Miss Thankful which invited confi-
dence, and the two were warm friends.

It was a dull February evening: a
slight snow was falling, and Miss
Thankful hurried along toward home
in the early dusk. The windows wo;
lighted up. and presented a tempting
arra3 of milliner, dry goods, flowers
and confectionery.

Hut Miss Thankful did not notice
any of them until she turned into IIoinl
street, ami there she walked slower,
coining to a standstill at last in front
of Cooper & Cooper's large dry-g- ot mIs
house.

She smiled as she looked in at the
window. "Yes, she said, softly, "it's
there yet; I made sure it would lae
sold. So cheap, too; only a do.lar and
a half." She was gazing at a blue satin
partt-- bag, lined with tlulicate pink.
One of those daint3 French alluirs
which alwa3"s caltrti a woman's ,

if she has any soul for pleasing effects,
"I can't afford a new dress this year.

That three weeks I was sick last
month put that out of the question,
and so it does seem as if I could buy
that bag if 1 want to. On! 3 it would
be silly downright silby!" and she
sighed.

"I never had anything as pretty as
that. Maybe that's why I seem to have
so set my heart on it-- Even my
dresses have ulwa-- s been brown or
black; they last belter."

"I've had a kind of a brown and
black life, anyway, l'ut there now,
that sounds complainin'. and I've no
cause to eomplaiia. The Ixrd's ln-c-

good to me aud prospered me right
along."

"(Itaod evening, Miss Thankful." said
a cheerful voice at her side- - "Right
nice window. Our trimmer laeats any
in town. Lots of prett things, too,'
he added, with the pardonable pride ol
a head clerk.

"liood evening. Mr. Jono," answered
Miss '1 hankful. "Yes, I was just It Hi-
king in at all the gmads. 1" she hesi-
tated "was just noticing that blue
tat in bag, over there in the corner
see?"

"Oh. yes, that party bag; pretty
thing, an.l cheap. tm. I know a gotad
piece of satin when I see it. Funny it
was not sold to-da- y --will be

likely."
Miss Thankful felt her desire to pos-

sess the bag increasing.
"On your way home? Let me take

your umbrella," and the3' walked on
together.

Mis Thankful had a decided liking
for this tine of the boarders. Partl3

he never forgot to show Iier the
same courtesy that lie would show to
Florence or any younger woman. And
this is very gratifying to a woman who
has no claim to youth or lieuuty.

lie was a timid young man. with a
colorless mustache and drab hair, who
talked with a jerk, but Miss Thankful
always liked him.

When they reached the laiardinp-hous- e,

she went ver3 thoughtfully up
to her room. Mr. Jones had discoursed
most of the way upon the amiable
qualities Florence possessed, all of
w hieh remarks she had heartily sec-
onded. When she had lighted the gas
she sat down with the thoughtful ex-

pression still on her face.
"I wonder," she said. "I do just won-

der. Hut he would never under the
shining sun have the courage to tell
her," and she smiled.

"Mr. Jones; a name I do abominate!
antl Florence so prett3 and him with
those colorless C3es, and that washed
out hair! liut then, he is just as kind
as he can be, and I make no doubt would
be a good provider."

The next night when Miss Thankful
came into her room, she turned on both
the gas jets an unheard-o- f extrava-
gance; she carried a small parcel done
up in tissue paper, and e she
stopped to take off her bonnet, she
went over to the bed and unliod tho
package. It was the blue satin party
bag.

"It's a lot prettier than it was at the
store." she said, smiling at it where it
lay spread out on the white cover, ia
all the arrogance of assured beauty.

"Those pink rosettes are lovely; I'm
silly as I can be, I know that well
enough! That's why I asked Mr. Jones
not to speak of in 3-

- getting it. Maybe
next summer I can have a lawn with a
little blue sprig in it-- This would po
beautifully with that. I don't think
I'm Um old for a lawn on a hot day; and

I'm just glad 1 got it so there!" Then
she wrapped up the bag antl put it away
in her trunk.

After supper Florence catre up to
visit her. and Miss Thankful was
tempted to tell her all altiut it. Put
she was full of her own plans, and the
bag was not nicnt-.oned- .

"There is to lae n party bvmorrow
evetiing at Mary Moor s. It's the 14th.

know," said Florence, hanj ,ily. I
am going, and wear my blue cloth
dress; I've worn it a lot. Miss Thank-
ful, but mother says I may a new
sash that u ill freshen it up. Put. oh!
I wish, I do wish I could have a party
bag that I saw down in Cooper's win-
dow. It was light blue, and lined wiih
pink such a ! I vvisi, yu

it. I can't have anything but tin-sash- ,

thijugli, and so there is no use in
wishing. "

"I did see it," said Miss Thankful,
"an I it was pretty. I sorter wished
for it myst If."

Florence laughed. "Oh, of course,
you would not want it. but if yon had
seen it twenty years ago you might
have," she said, with the seivue
thoughtlessness of youth.

Miss 'J ii::iikfu! grew silent.
"Mr. Jones has aked me to go to

evening service twice lately." she went
on presently.

"I think he is almtit the lacst-look.n- g

young man here, don't yon. Miss
Thankful? lie never talks much, but
I snpjaox- - li,. thinks a great deal. 1

used to think he disliked me. he stam-
mered so whenever I sjaol;o t.i him; but
I guess it was just because he didn't
feel acquainted" And then follow oil a
recital of Mr. Jones' savin.'s.

After siie had gone Miss Thankful
sat for a long, long time in front of the
prate, with sad. dreamy eyes fixed on
the lire. She was going over iu her
mind a time? twenty-liv- e years before.

"lie was nothing like Mr. Jones,"
she said

"He was potsl looking, and so tal!:
but he was just as timid, and I acted

and as indifferent as I know-how-- .

(Jirls arc foolish creatures. lie
never put up courage to tell inc. And
then we moved away, and that was all
No other man ever looked at me. and I

can't say as I wanted thorn to."
She undressed slowly. She felt old.

This Imtkinp back at one's youth has a
tendency to make one feel old. if it lies
twenty-liv- e years one.

When she .nib u'.l ready for Ik1 she
ojaciied the trunk and took out the par-
ty bag.

She opened the door and listened.
Everything was still in the dim hull.
Florence's room was only a few doors
awav. Miss Thankful slipped noise-
lessly alonu'. and when she reached the
ihwir she hung the ril Im.h over the
kno!.. and as softly stole l..t k.

She had put no card 111 tlie bap
there was 110 need Florence Would
know- - who sen, it. And then she went
to ld and to sleep

The next morning Florence knH-ko-

at the tl.Mir, almost before Miss Thank-
ful was dressed, and came iu with a
Hustled. h::pp- - face.

"O Miss Thankful!" she cried. "I
have had the loveliest gift; w hat tio you
think, that blue satin party ba!"

"Of course Mr. Jones sent it. I asked
him last night if it w u., sold ct and he
grew just as red and st:i tumorcd so;
I kuow why now. Mother says 1 may
keep it and I wrote him a letter of
t hanks this morning and put it under
Lis plate. That was the easiest way of
thanking him. He i., having an earl;
breakfast now, so I thought- - 1 w..uM
ava.t and go down itli you this time."
Aud she fluttered about the room in
'.lappy excitemcbt- -

Meanwhile Mr. Jones was in a very
uncertain and puzzled state of bliss.
The note had thanked him for his
beautiful gift, but neglected to tell
w hat the gift was.

He left the house without lK-in- g able
to get a plimpse t.f Florence.

At noon there was another tinv
white missive under hit, tl.nar. Dut this,
much to his tlisapiM.iiitment, proved to
be from Miss Thankful.

Kl.Aii Mu. Jom x. Kh retire thinks you
sent ti.i satin ha;: it wot. 1.1 be ilrea.il 1.1 lor
her to know dift rt nt;y. :.fn r thank:i;.- - votifir
it-- For her Lke. please tlo not ever tell ht r
that y.u did not. Your Ire 11 J.

"Til AN K FT 1. It. ft: "
Mr. Jones studied this note w ith smil-

ing eyes
"For her sake," that clause gave hii.i

a quick thriil of pleasure. She would
I e sorry to find out then that it was
not his gift.

He must answer Florence's note, and
this w as the result of half a dozen at-
tempts.

"lttAti Miss Fi.nrsi K. That bas roul
no! bind the valentine I wouid like to v you
If I dared.

It is the McaTcM anil homeliest valeiuai" a
yontic la.ly ever tot If joa c.re to hate

it. please rv rii- - blue ..;iii
biti when you come down to .im,:. r.

KitASTt s .Ti im:s "
He could hear Florence singing in

her rt torn, and he called the ln-l- i boy.
and sent the note to her.

"There now," ho said, when th!s had
been aocotu' lished; i: it had not
for Miss Thankful, I would never have
bail the gr't to have sent that. Au--

what's more. I Indicve Miss Thank; ul
knew it. I Hess her!

"If Florence ths have that blue
thing tin her arm, I'll give Miss Thank-
ful the ver3 licst blac'.c cloth dross that
Cooper v CiMipcr have in the store."

Antl Miss Thankful pot the dress.
Anna l).,(aray, in Interior.

A CORNER ON JOKES.
'Was it comic opera that you heard

last night?" "Pooh, no; I couldn't hear
half that was said by the jieople in the
next lox."

"Has Dr. llittorpill had a great prac-
tice here?" "Well. I should say so;
the cemetery has had to be enlarged
twice inside of a

"What is llopjHT wearing ear muff;;
for? Is " "On account of the mild
weather." "(in-a- t Casar! why?" "The
pirls next door can keep their win-
dows open when they practice, now."

"(il.ouiors: old fellow; so her father
said 3'es when you asked him'.'" "Yes."
"How ditl u put the question".- -

"Asked him if be had an3 objection to
me." Inter Ocean.

A Keinarkahlr ( artua,
A flower has Won discovered in South

America which is only visible when
the wind blow s. The shrub Wloiig to
the Cactus family, and is silMiut three
feet high. The stem is covered with
dead, watery looking lumps in calm
weather: these lumps, however, nect.
but a flight breeze to make them un-
fold large flowers of a creamy w bite,
w hich close ami appear dciavd as soon
as the wind subsides.

LITTLE CURIOUS THINGS.
A liKATTi.rnoiio (Vt.) stamp issued in

1M0 was sold in London iu l'.'! for
.o.

Ir is estimated that the annual stilt
product of the world is fully 7,:foo,ooo
bins.

Tut: interest on tho public debt o?
the United States approximates glut,
per minute.

Al'sTltAl.lA is the only country in the
world iu w hieh no native pijws have
Won found.

In the year bi-.'t- i England coined tin
shillings, each having a stud of copper
set in the center.

In May. isss, Williumsport. Pa., was
treated to t he curious piieio .inei.oii of
a shower of black beetles.

Nrw Yiihk city, w ith its :;oo.oiki He-
brews, may properly be said to contain
more Israelites than all Palestine.

Iff: nrt iiiciall y manufactured I. v the
use of chemical mixtures is not 11 Lite
idea by any means, the invent ion dat-
ing back t Ks.j.

In southern California there is an
immense mass of hardened lava that
lmiks exactly likean inverted cup in an
em irtiu his sa ueer.

On the night of the 11th of .lime.
lv''-- ', there wero heavy frot- - all over
New England, and in Livingstone
county, N. Y.. three hundred sheep
that had been sheared a few .lays In-f- ore

were frozen to death.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

Noutii Ca 1:01.1 x a. convict s make 1 heir
breakfast of meat and ootTVe; tluir
dinner of meat, bread and re:;( t;il.!i s
their supper of bread, molasses and
ci iffee.

CuifAoo 1, as an estimated population
of and o.ltsii police. In .,r;
there were 4 t'.s'.i.sr.u , n t v calls, 1.

warron calls. J.t".::. aiiditili.nee ealis no t

s.i. arrests.
Tin: llerti'.lou system is in use in

.loli.-t- . and of l.PM photographs n..
chi-siti- and tiled ther- a ti v one n
be found in a moment's time tr.nu tin- -

l hissilieation of Illeasui etlietit s.

On holidays Illinois convicts have
roast turk. v and roast pi:- -

ir apple sa nee. ma-lie- d pot-?..,.-
.,,

jMit.itocs. fried onions. pic'J.-- cucum-
bers, nuts, bisctiits. gin;..-- cake., ap-
ples, coffee with sugar and cream and
cigars.

Of j:;r, prisoners in Ari' .Ti.i tl.rrv-oli- e

Were com t 'i i ft ei J f.,r mtir.li r in t.e
tirst ticpree. t hirtydive iii tl.e s ,1
sixty-liv- e for manslaughter. Iui,-ciih- t

for murderous assault, ten for
boilily assault :ml twenty for iissa ult
with deadly weapons.

WAGES IN FOREIGN LANDS.

A l'l c.Nik can e;:r:i fil.jrj a
1:11 in1 !i

A in -s ma .on in Ceylon ea n earn 'u
per Week.

A wi.AVF.ii in tacriiiany receivers r.o

cents a tlay.
A NATtvt: painter in India tarns to

cents a day
I'.M..: laborers in Ilelgiuin receive )1

cents a day.
A it a 11. 110 ai conductor in Turkey pet s

a month.
A M 11. K driver in Morocco t arns in

cents a tlay.
A thuasu 11 in Turkey can command

4t cents a day.
A Mi;x!i an mason earns from 7

cents to ri a day.
Mt sti- - teachers in Hamburg are paid

-- 1 cents an hour.
An engraver in Rio do Janeiro can

make 81J r week.
A lil.Ai KsMiTii in Jerusalem can make

SI..'-.- ' per week.

RARE GEMS.

TllF. diadem of the Russian Empress
Anna contains i, .":;! large diamonds
and a ruby valued at rt m.ciin.

Tlii ltK is a twin crystal of emerald in
St. Petersburg seven inches long, four
broad and weighing four and a half
pounds.

Tin: cutting of the Kohinoor occu-
pied thirty-eigh- t days with steam
jmwer and cost ?1'I.oiki. The Regent
required two years and cost .:.. mm.

the discovery of the i .re ii ia n
diamond mines J.lPi ounces of dia-
monds Were shipped to Port llgal
year, and the price fell to five iloliaisa
carat.

Tut", sultan of Turkey h;is a n emerald
of three hundred carats set iri the han-
dle of a dapper, lie has the richest
collection of gems and regaha in tin-worl-

MISSING LINKS.

Till: Chines., language is fjNikcu, by
the greatest number t.f over
4IHI. 0011. lion. ,

TllK deepest coal shaft in America ts
at Pottsville. Pa. In l'V, it had
reached 1. ".To feet.

Tin-- , longest wire span is a teh its ph
wire over the river Kistu.il, in India.
It is over ("..(Mid feet.

TliK swiftest bird is the kestrel, or
sparrow-hawk-

. It has boon known to
make lou miles 1111 hour. ,

I.N 17-- 0 the World's corr.nu roe was
estimated at t;ss.(iiMi,(i(io; in 1 s;i n was
estimated at t.":;.::77.mo.imii.

TlIKHK are l.Joo Cherokee Indiana. 111

North Carolina. They own Tl.inni
acres, of laud and have four govern-
ment SclltMlls.

COMING SPHING FASHIONS.
Pit TCiii: hats much as last year's

were.
and silk waists not unlike

last yeur's. ,

Lo.no coats and pelisses of cjoth
reaching to the ground.

Mrrn use of gold embroidery, gold
fretwork, pt.hl passementerie.

Inckkasim. use tif sprip""d arid fig-
ured silks as the season advances.

SiiAPKs tif brown and lata und all
the warm reddish tones for curly spring
use.

Mrc-l- l use of white and light lac tu
combination with even the most sotu-W- r

tif materials.
Foil evening use pink in the pa, or

tints, in burino! with the brown
tones or in contrast with greens and
grays. Ellen OslMai-n- .

Mrs Artlayer "So her marriace
turned out to Ik a happy one after all".' '
Mrs. Stajson "Yes, indeed She got
all the alimony she asked for." Modem
Society.

No man can do good as he has op-

portunity without enjoying the
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